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VOL. XLIV-NO. 21 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., MONDAY, MAY I, 1961 l) Trulteu ot Bryn Mawr Cone.e, un PRICE 20 ClNn 
o�;��n:'siiii�s Urge To' T �II uAIl" Broughton and Berger Head 
List of Scholarships, Prizes GREETING8 TO MISS M,BRJDE, MEM BERS OF THE FACULTY. FRIl'lNIlB. BRYN MA WRTERs (AND :OUR ROI\EFUL F.'lCORTS) . 
A funny thing happened to me on the way to the Maypole. 1 had 
a sudden mad urge too tell )'()U what happened to me taat yur on my 
way to the May,poJe; hO'Wever, this il the ex:pu�ted venlon. 
Since I can't tah: about vice � .. I'll apeak about viCah. 
While Mr. !Bachrach waita for the New Frontier, I'm here to tell 
you 'What I am waiting lor: 
A return to nonnaley in Rhoad •. 
A return to the campus from Wyndham. 
A aeareh for the 'Ira" roota In Denbigh. 
A cultivation of • lew more bad'weedslfrom.Roek. 
An exodus of the lantern men from Merion. 
A campus wide reading of' Radnor'. augrgeationa. 
A launebing of the bAlloons in Pem East. � And from the lPad of Pem lWest • . •  a kite. Fr«n the new ISelf..(rl)v adminlstration 1 would like to .ee: .pragmatic permillion givers; sheet. to cOlVer blanket 3 :80's; 
,and somebody on campos who 'k>nows wheN! the 8Yeninc ends and­
the nilfht begins. 
For' UndergTad, I would .uggest: 
a resel'!Ve of 60 names in aearch of a petition; 
leu eoeial we11are .and mOr'e aoeial ..trail'S; 
and somebody to dee-ide where lhe FODm ends and the Function 
ibecins. 
In .spite of these coming ·thresbholds, things have to cet worse Wore 
they aan get better. 
The humanitarian society has threatened to condemn tlH! Infir­
mary's rabbit hutch. 
Jq stares have been exchanged between our deans IUld the local 
luspender eompeny. 
But we will nol tolerate outside intervention. 
In any eaJI:, our lriendly visitOR have ,hown UI where 'Prowlers 
end and tohe night watchmen begin . 
.In these times ... w.alk quickly and carny a large Oranch . 
.In the lut analya-ia, our New Frontlen can extend. to the limite 
of our minds ... but they're onJy good to the edge o! the well-lighted 
path •. 
Love, 
Lucy Beebe 
(have gavel, will travel) 
Greek Major Wim Two; A Hinchma'li &holardup Togelher ,wHh Ihe ....... n haLl.-
o .  iUes of May .Day come. the an-Achieve. Higlu!., to BlOlog .. , Berger noun« .... nl of .... o .. rsh;po and 
The winner this ),eer of both the Shelby .Berger was announced prizes. One hundred and forty-
Maria L. .Eastman Brooke Rail eight studenbs received acholartMp this momill8' as • winner of a awards from nKional and inter­Memorial lSehola.ntqp, gliven to Charles S. Jlinerunan !Memorial national foundations and orpnlM' the JunJor with the highest aver-
age, and A Charles S. Hinchman SchoJan'hlp for special excellence tions, secondary schools, CoUeee, 
rd f I I II i •• ,'n he, m.d .... ' ... ·'·"1. She ,', • alumnae and endow:ment funda. In awa or .pee a exee ence rr une __ \AU 
major sooject is Susan Becker biology .major, who .plana further :.addt!��dae:�eBr:e�I::w�!�:!i Broughton. !Mra. Brougbto�
:
;;��;; I Iud i th ape i -old � b'o a y n e e a "I Vol. I - medical actiool grantslrom College ferred last yea.r .trom ph-yslu. She Is a nalive of Staten lunda. and is majoring tn Greek here 
Bryn M .. w.r. leland, New York. 
Cooper Discusses lesser Cubists; 
Analyzes their Contributions, Faults 
PRIZES 
year. 
In ".H.i,g'h Cubism: Intellect Ver--==========================; : ::�. Intuition," Mr. Dougl .. Coo-r per, 198J. Flexner leetunr, discuts- to these aims and IOUgtht only to adapt cubism t.o their own uses. One gTOUp, of wbem {;Ieius and 
'Metdnger ,are examples, devoted 
iteelf to ayatematidng cubiltnt 
and reducing it to an intellectual 
lonnula. Metzinger, in his 
Dancer/' attempted to apply 
ternatited cubism to a ,.enre 
a 
A. A. Awards 
The At h i e  t i c  A.aaocia.tlon 
aw.arded the :following students 
tokens 01 recognition for their 
participatino in college 90ft •. 
Ow1a: Dayle .Henaon, Francea 
o.uebaum, Becky IHazen, Mar­
ion rull, IPtudd Kibler, Julie La­
throp, IKlathy Mkldleton, Kit 
M.umford, Meredith Orr, Helen 
Rodnlte, Jo .Rosenthal, Bamara 
Sboe.me!<.er, 18 e t s e y Steams, 
Kathy Tieman, Sue TraVis, Sue 
Johnson. 
!Poinl: !Marlon Davis, �t:"ary Ir­
vine, Anlrie Pell, tHea 'Preyer. 
Blaun: lBat'lba.ra Reid. 
4000 point ipinl: E. Anne Eb­
erle, Jane lBuUard. 
FacultfFeats 
Emat Berliner, IProfellOr of 
Chemjltry and 1Da.v1d J. Herlihy, 
auLsblrlt iP:ro1ea1Or of History 
have b@en awarded Guca-enheim 
Fellowshipa in Itlw! tblfty-sev­
enth annual IPresentation of 
grants by the John Simon Gug­
genheim lM'emorial Foundation. 
The ofou.ndlrmon &"Warded a to­
tal of $1,300,000 to 266 ao:hol­
an, artiat.s and tclentlst.s. Mr. 
Berliner will atudy the relation 
between naetlvlty and -ri1l8' ltu 
in cyclic .olefins. Mr. Herlihy 
wiU IItudy the agrarian hlatory 
of. Tuscany i n  relatolon to the 
eeooomic crisis of the fourteenth 
century. 
ed the usel .and misuaes of c..a.s.m 
during the years 1910-1913 by ar­
tiats who had --played no-rpa-lt in 
the initial development of cubism. 
Mr. Cooper dealt with the s),.stem­
atlatA, who tried to found a lICien­
tiftc ba.sie tor cubism, and more 
briefly, with the futurists, who 
tried. to edapt cubism to their cult 
of modernity and industrialization. 
Of all the artists who supposed­
ly worked ·In bhe cubist style estab­
lished by Braque and Picasso, Mr. 
Cooper atated thAt no one but Juan 
Gri. completely underBiOOd the 
importance or the concep'tual real­
Ity, which is the esaeoce of true 
cubism. 'Moat of the artiats of the 
.period either misinterpreted the 
aims of C\bism or were indift'erent 
May Day Avec Bustle 
jed, • project Wlhich the true cub­
ists had never dared to try. Mr. 
Cooper explained that . 
teemed the IOCh:.1 outcome o! coo­
ism for these Iyatematists, where­
u fSraque .and Pica.MO had alwa,s 
refused to depart from reality. 
The speaker briefly discuased the 
futurists, e�lified by Plcasao 
This £TO�:.1'U.rpoae was to 
.rain.� .... 1 'PIlat tradition. In 
to do this, they baaed their art 
SCHOLARSIllPS 
modem hwentiolUl, empha.sttl.n& ���!���������: 
speed and indultnaUutlon in gen-
eral. They applied cubism ... ,,,,. / 
fici.Uy toO pe.intinp wbich Mr. 
per tenneel "iIlustrationa, not 
IJ4r. Cooper deacribed the 
at Lecer 'Who, altbouch not a 
D!"�i� .�u.", . O_IU .. 
ot Lanadown •. 
cublat, "made many ""mibuUon. I :_' B. Bryn Ka"r Col-
to cub • .''' ilArar continued .. �ta. of BfOOJc-
work with .olkl ,rea.lltiet. He A. B Bl7ft Mawr Col-
not mte�ted in symbol. ·a. 
the futurists, nor in 
for the eake of IChematoLc 
al owete the sfltematiatl, but 
cubiam to belp .him portray the dy-
nlmi.e qualities of. buman life. 
'1Woman in Blue" o:f. lQ12 &bowed 
a I'reat &ppreeiation of .the aolld 
and an Interest in volume. 
the true cooista, however, he I 
pli.fl.ed his il\a"ures Into their bdic / ;;:�:.,; 
geometrle eomponenu. I! 
Paning from Le,er to
l;
�:"!�i�� IE�:���� said Mr. CoQper, II like 
"'hom nme.--equaTr to-th.-­
han." Mondtian soon 
ated cubism .. auch to .the 
aea60lding "Which the earlier 
l.tA bad UMd to empba.be 
figure.. Mondrl.a.n .oon 
eel hi. work becau ..... a 
he believed that the arti.t'a 
Call .... _ Pqe " CoL 1 
\ 
- I 
; 
-' 
• 
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Letters to the Editor I -- . . .�--.... 
Read r8 Refute Criticism I to ...... with the crities is' that e .oout the ....-perftUlty of the lette". Enjoy NEWS Humor I think they have dom"""trated 
Dear Editor: 
We believe that the letter in 
last 'Week'. New. was the .result ()f 
a cunory ex.aminatlon of the pe­
per, and that call1n.e the New. pol­
k, one of ftippant irreapouibility 
their point very well. I would only 
like to add that I eonaider the ple­
thora of letter. (well, three) re­
ceived on Mias Eberle'. letter an 
Ind�tion of & perfectly diagra.ce­
lui IItudent interest in student. al-
t.il'lI. I, • judirment which relts on pet-
ty criUeiam, r.ther t.h.83'l a br lin dOlinc. 1 would like to ex-tc my thank, to the New. critics view of inten't. 
It ataunch.nd solid utitudes You dllq)Oaed in your note ot Hke t.heit<ll which Im.ake ,my cam­. most of bile jibe" showln£, that pus policy of anarchy a plealure. they 'Weft! oot based on a complete Equally .lncerely (l think), apprehtmlion of circumstances. I T. ,Barrett Caples 
would merely add this: 
_ 
The headline "Selt...Gov Gurgles" 
which seeml to have iprompted the 
tirade. .ia in aeeord wi.th an old. 
New. policy of makinc headlines 
interelting enoul'h 10 that the 
reading 'Public, will read. the ar-
ticle. A 'headline IUch AI thil at.-
tract. more attention than one 
IUch as "Letter from ·the .FIreIi-
dent of Sell-Glv." The New. bo&rd 
wu not. trying to insult Sue John-
aon, they were trying to imply that 
.he was happy. 
To 1'0 on to the buic idea of 
criticizing the NewI: mistakes .re 
inherent in a iJlOllcy at. cbange. This 
board i. 'turinr to include IOme­
thing whieb hu been to a great ex­
tent ab.ent from the New. over 
the lalt eouple of yean-humor. 
We are indeed fortunate to have 
runnin& the ipaper a ,group of stu­
deftte �o have a aenee of humor. 
We think that a closer look .t 
the pa.per would show t.hat to be 
IW'e the New. now containl tome­
thing for everyone to criticize. But. 
more ilIllPOrtant. It eontalnl IOme­
thnig fwm}" .. o.met.hing lerioul, 
.omebhlng that everyone can Den_ 
joy. 
Ex·SG Gurgler Finds 
Emphatic Empathy 
'"t-COH;EG-E" N-E-WS-
•• , .. QoW • • . . . . . . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . . • . • . • • • • • . • . • . . • . .  $way $ptoln, '63 
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Flexner Lecture 
Continued from Pare I, Col. • 
01 man and that this could not be 
�cme' througlh representation of 
aurface reality. Bis ideal 
bhull the QPposite of the 
whose �ole Itrel' lay on 
tron of the IPbyaical reality. 
SPU 
Continued from Pal'8 2. Cot. 4 
lallout." 
Notice from the Office 
of Recorder 
Scholarships 
Continued 1, Col. 5 
8ltpJosions, Iflre, concussions and 1 ���� ��!;iE���:�����l The SP.U leel. that the Civil Defense !program not ol1oly waste. 
millions of dolla", yearly but alI0 1��J�rn:!A�J���:��'�1�� ��;: I �� ������ �� ��� [ ma.kes .peqple lose their sense o! I : at urgency 8Ibout nuclear disanna- any cue, eee the Dean), ment. IFeeling that they .peuon- :=-o;;;;-;-=�;:::�;::::�;::::-:;:: ;;;: ally would be secure in their bomb war. .spu .m8�berl leel that dr1ll8 I ii�[j��l��=!�����f� � shelters In the event of -nuclear at,.. could look like preparation for an I ;;:�;: 'i� tack, they naturally do not seri- otrensive war to outsiders. They ou.ly concern them.aelvea with the also believe that drilla cause dU. "1£1 problem. zen, to resign themselves to the SPU alao feels that the ,plY, InevitBi>ly of war, an atiitude that 
ch ogieal eff'ecta of .the Civil De- is one at the major factors endan­
fenae drill heighten the chances ot gering peace. 
Campus Event .• 
Tuwl.,. M.y 2 
Phiiolopby Club, Common Room, 8:)0 P,M 
T� Mluie Deparlmenl prl'St'nls a program 01 rollltmpor;'ry 
m"sic, (Web,rll, Berg, Barlok ami Stravinsky,) Musif:' Room, 8:)0 
Weanesaay, May) 
Inlrrfailh p,-esellis lhe 10llrlh C. S, Lrwis Iilpt on LOVE; 
C"'''f, ,,00 P.}!. . 
The Sociology IIna Hislory IRpllrfmtttl 1''-1'1",1 a lilm of 1m 
Nurrmbtlrg r,-ial,; Biology vcttlrt Room, 7:)0 P. M. 
The Spllnisb Club pmenls M,-, Gonz1Ues-Gtrlh; Common 
Room, 8:)0 P. M. 
The French Chtb presttt/s M. Clurpi" who will .nswer questions 
on tiny IIspecl 01 contemporary F,-encb lilt', Ely Room, 8:)0 P. M. 
Tbu,-sa.y, MfI)' .. 
TiN lillb Fllxnn LLcJure on Cllbilm by DollgIIIS Coop,,-, 
"Can II ,\fovd" GooJbttr/, 8:)0 P. M. 
F,-h1.y, Mlly r 
MidJle AII."lic Slales Inlt'reo/It-gi.'e Te""is TOllrnatllt"l, On Ibt' 
-Unnis rour/s, cOIlIi"llitt8 from 2:00 P. M. SlImlay 
TIN BoIog.] Df'parlmtnl fJrtstnlJ Dr. Milf's, airt'elo,- o l lix Uslrr 
Inslilule ;n lAmdon spralting Oil "'''Iulioll a"d 'n/lamin.lion," 
Biology ucl",-t Room, 1:)0 P. M. 
F",IIch Club ",-esenls "Us OTglttilltllx" ("The Proud lI"d 1/)11 
Bt.ltli/"l"), GooJbtJrt, 8:)0 P. M. 
&ltNrd.y, May 6 
Maids a"d Porle,s Conct,-I, Goodbarl, 8:)0 P. M. 
Monday, May 8 
The Pbilosopby Club prtun/s Ibt lbi,d i" • urits o/ Ihe 1,-;­
coIltgt sem;n.,-s on Chineu C;viJi%lllion; Mr. Ikrlbofl 
wiU rfltJt, Common Room., 1:00 P. M, 
e;rrtnl EtI/mls ·will consist 0/11 meeling o n  lhe Ptaet Corps; 
Common Room, 7: 15 p, M. 
Ar/s CmlNci/ "rtlt'll/s tntmbt'rt 0/ lhe /aolly ;n II cb.mber 
",Jl.Jic recil.l; Ely Room, 8:)0 P. M. 
In ,and Around Philadelphia 
A student reeital under the direction of WUbur £Vans will IPre�t 
musical comedor' excerpts at the Academy of Vocal Arts lAuditor­
iam !May 1. 
Ttle Boc.kJ County .symphony wm presents ita last concert of the ae8-
aon at Lenape Junior .High School IM-ay 6. 
The Mibdo, the Gilbert and SulliVRn clanic, will !be J)erformed by the 
Princeton Savoy.ard'S at McCatter Theater, hinceton, May 4, 6, 6. 
Dance Show Cue, 1961, original ehoreography by Philadelphia artists, 
will be presented at the Fleis-her IMemori.al auditorium lMay 10. 
Becket, an hiltorieal drama by Jean Anouilh, .tarring ,Laurence Olivier 
&nd Anihur Kennedy, will.be at the Shubert !Mey 1-8. 
The .£sploration of the Univeru wUl be discused by .Dr. Louis C, C'teen 
of. Haverford College at Franklin Institute May 4. 
ThTee Thouund Ve,ars Under the Set, a color tllm ,Ieallure by marine 
natur.ali.et Stanton Waterman, will be presented at the Natural 
fliBtory .Mulewn May 8. 
!'he World of Susie WonC contlnuea at the Suburban. 
The .Apartaea.t and EJmer Gaatr, are playing at.tbt Ardmore Theater. 
Hand ill Haad. an English import, is naw at the Bryn .Mawr Theater; 
but cheer up! Car..,. on Nurse really ia coming 'b&ck-IMay 3, 
MAICO BIANCO 
Jew.I." 
GIFTS Of DISTINCTION 
114 uncaster Avenue 
Bryn _. Pa. 
_OUS ITEMS. TOO 
JEANED'S 
Bryn Mowr Flower Shop 
123 t..M." ... A_ 
We Wire Flowers 
__ If y<lU're 
NOT 
................. th .. ...... _ 
_ . .... _ .. An In your 
wa,,'nll. with ...... from 
JOya LIW1S 
IEAU and IIUI .... 
I,.ak, .. t -Lunch - Dlnne, 
La .. 'n ..... 
Exconont Banquet facUlties 
Open Seven Days 
Noilt 000< To Bryn Mawr P.O. 
CELEBRATE SPRING 
IN 
SWEATERS KNIT 
WJUI 
YARN FROM 
DIN A H 
FROST 
816 un_ Ave. 
8ryn M.I_. PI. 
• 
c ibbS 
�·rIS ......,Iget" 
�OP-S JOb 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
lOSTotI II, MASS.. • U .......... $11' .... 
!fEW YOlK 11, If. T, • • • 2JO r.; A_ 
MOffT'CtAlfI. N. J. , . . 3J,.,.... Street �IDOM:( I, fl. I.. • . 115 -..t SI,", 
, 
nlntrton, New'Je.rtey. Dryn 
ot Princeton, New Jehley�.'-'''h",' 
1961·11: Jane Lilley. IrHOn 
USO-tIl. 
,.' 
Thr •• 
£,,$1,,_ ....... et' lI ... ,.. c.... and 
"' __ eU •• 1' __ , )lO�.'.' leb._ 
I ...  blp an d 1 _. Lllle! .... kl .l-
.. ,lIhIp, C ..... ly. Lee lLle 8 It ot eo. COb. l.."bnne<:Uc UI, .'repared by Orftll­
wlch 1111" SChool, Unenwleh, Con­
lleellcut.. Jane Ulley lruon I:k:holar, 
111';0-61. 
I .• 'I.:.�'I:�" ""'0. Ikhollluhlp, Ihl_ 
Rod.UII oC Woodha ven, 
Pre pared by l'''ranklln K. 
School, Broo klyn, New 
L.llIey lrnon Ik:howlI. 
Rho"" 
and 
on Pace • .c. CoL 1 
INDIA 
MADRAS 
HEADSCARFS 
....­
GOOO LOOK On c._ 
._._ ... _ ..... _---....., PLEASE SEJID ME .. ...... .. ..,.. . ........, 
.... 0,.... 00- 0,.... 0 
... c ...... O .,...,G ..... O 
.n' 
.J 
• C> 
-:" II • fo ,"" 
�holanhips 
. Conthluecl from Pale 3, CoL 6 
Spee.at k.bol..,..h.lp, Nl... Aile" 
W ... -DaI, •• of Oklahoma Cit)" Okla­
honlA Prepared by Caaady 8chCKtI, Oklahoma. City Oklahoma. Evelyn 
and Caroline Warram - Bryn 1I&",r 
Scholar, 1111.10; Edith A. OOnuctl 
F'ounda.Uon 8<:holar, UfO-II. 
"'-'» On. anll EU.abet.h 8. ., 
(llMlr.. JI_,'''' 8ebo ..... .  ' and 
(l ..... l .. .. Xilb Ijl':hol ....... lp and .I .... 
LlUe,Y 1 .. _. 80hol&l'MIP. Da._ Mlld­
,,_ ot PhlladelpblA, Penn_ylv .. nIL 
Prepuld by Pbll .. delpbla HI.h School 
tor Olrla, Phllad.lphla, Penneylvanl .. 
Cbarle. £. Ellia 8cbolll.r, 115'-'1; 
Jacob Ort. and Elisabeth 8 ),I, Clarke 
kholar, lUO-n. 
..... • .. .,.,. Cau, A.ard anO 
O-.w W Y-.t_. 8cholar.hlp, ...  -
th .....  w.''' • •  Iddl"'o. of Buffalo, 
New York. Prepared by the Shipley 
8ebool. Bryn Mawr, PenNlylvanla. 
Clua of IUO Memorial Schola.r, U5Il­
fO; Jane Lilley JrelJOn Scholar, U80-II. 
t'loreace _d Dorothy 
orl... 8ehol •. ,.h.lp, "r, 
tlprlncfield, l'emUlylvanla, 
by Po((e� American Hllh 
to'rane ., UASEC Wlv.' C)ubll 
ahlp "'und Scbolalj IliU-SO; 
anu Dol"Otby Chilo Memorial 
II'O-U. 
a,ablp, lI ......... . "'_8 ...  U. ot Mid­
dl elown, Connecticut, Prepared 1.1)' 
Woodrow WII-an High School, Miu­
dletown, Connecticut. Dlalrlcl I Al­
umn... a.clonAl Scholar, 11159-61 ; 
JIoI.l18 Lilley lre.on Ikholar, 1IIIiU-tl. 
of 
b_. 8eh.ta.nlllp, Ad­
K."..o of Sc""n101l. 
Prepar.d by Scranton 
THE C OL LEGE NEWS 
meh School, Scranton. Penn-
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
,.Brel <flQl ... ___ .".. ___ ... ..........._ . ",t ¥ ¥ • i • •  -:-: • •  � 'cr:oo:n:oo A�. 
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,()O· 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . .  3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • • . . •  12:00- 7:30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
t.J.pMM loMbaert 51 . •  nd Morrie Aile. 
LA� 64316 Ityft Mawr, � ..... 
I 
,. 
�111111:"""'" 
Mond.y, May 1;1961 
Dear Editor: 
Applebee .should kn<lw her IPlace 
She is merely lower case. 
F&F 
_k 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS! 
You can now learn 
SHORTHAND 
in 8 Weeks through 
, SPEEDWRITINGI' 
Summer Class Begins on 
MONDAY, JUNE 26 
Typewriting (optional) 
Write, telephone or visit 
office for details 
ROCHESTER 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
172 Clinton Ave., S. 
HA 
nil PIIILADIU'HIA COCA-COUO IOTTUNO COMP� 
• 
• 
